SUMMER IN THE CITY ’17
Camp Registration Form

June 18–24, 2017

Camper Name: ________________________________ School: ________________________________

Street Address, City, State, Zip: ________________________________

Camper Phone: ________________________________ Camper Email: ________________________________

Parent Name: ________________________________ Parent Email: ________________________________

Parent Phone: ________________________________

Gender: ______ Date of Birth (mm/dd/yyyy): ________________________________ Years Played: ________________________________

Primary Instrument (please no guitar/piano): ________________________________ Ensemble Choice (check one): ______ Band ______ Orchestra ______ Choir

T-Shirt Size (check one): ______ Youth ______ M ______ L ______ Adult ______ S ______ M ______ L ______ XL ______ 2XL

First-time camper? (check) ______ Y ______ N ______ If yes, how did you hear about us? (check one) ______ Teacher ______ Social Media ______

Website ______ Friend (name) ______ Honor Group ______ Other: ________________________________

Elective Choices: Please mark your first, second, and third choices with a 1, 2, and 3. More detailed descriptions available online.

______ Social Dance ______ Music History ______ Guitar ______ Sight Reading ______

______ Improvisation ______ Music Theory ______ Conducting ______ Composition ______

______ Beginning Piano ______ Music Technology ______ Song Writing ______ Hand Bells ______

______ Audition Prep ______ Jazz Band (audition only) ______ Breathing ______ Singing for Instrumentalists ______

Camp Registration

______ Camper will be staying on campus as a resident: $795 ($50 will be added if postmarked after June 1, 2017) ______ Resident student will be driving and will need overnight parking pass (additional $21)

______ Camper will be commuting: $495 ($50 will be added if postmarked after June 1, 2017) ______ Camper will be driving and will need a parking pass (additional $13)

You may pay your full camp tuition or place a $100 non-refundable deposit when registering.

______ Enclosed is my check payable to SJSU Research Foundation.

______ Please charge my Visa or Mastercard.

Card #: ________________________________ Amount charged to card ______ CVC #: ______ Exp. date: ________________________________

Printed Name: ________________________________ Signature: ________________________________

Send registration form and non-refundable deposit to:

School of Music and Dance
One Washington Square
San José, CA 95192
Fax: 408-924-4773
Email: summerinthecitymusiccamp@sjsu.edu

Upon submitting your registration form and deposit, each camper will be sent a camp registration packet with specific details about the camp and additional forms that will need to be submitted. The camp deposit is non-refundable.

Parent Name: ________________________________ Parent Signature: ________________________________ Date: ________________________________

Student Name: ________________________________ Student Signature: ________________________________ Date: ________________________________

*Scholarships are combinable